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when stated, we take the initiative to learn your business, and we become an extension of your
business."

Previously Ms. McCabe has been honored as a Ernst & Young Entrepreneur of the Year Semi-
Finalist for the Rocky Mountain Region; Nominated for Outstanding Women in Business
(Denver Business Journal), Working Woman Entrepreneurial Excellence Awards Nominee
(Working Woman Magazine).

###

About Virtual Assistants & IVAD
Virtual Assistants or VAs are independent entrepreneurs who work remotely and use the latest
technology to deliver administrative, creative, managerial, technical, business back-office
and/or remote personal support services to busy professionals everywhere. They are making
important contributions to the growth and stability of small businesses worldwide.

IVAD (International Virtual Assistants Day) was developed in 2006 by the OIVAC as a way to
honor and recognize VAs around the world for their outstanding success and willingness
to share. The OIVAC is an International Convention of Virtual Assistants providing learning,
training, networking and information-sharing experiences conducive to the hectic schedules of
work-at-home and virtual entrepreneurs. For more information, contact info@oivac.com or
visit the website (www.oivac.com).

About Online International Virtual Assistants Convention

The OIVAC is an online, interactive, "live" virtual convention for Virtual Assistants interested in
growing their practices and entering this new decade with a heightened level of expertise. For
more information please visit the Web site at www.oivac.com.

http://www.oivac.com/
http://www.oivac.com/

